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Dear Friends, 

Having just arrived back from a visit to our Sisters in Timor-Leste 
and Vietnam, I feel so enriched by the images and memories of the 
encounters that remain with me. 

In Timor-Leste, it was the welcome, smiles and singing of the tiny 
children in our new Pre-School in Gari-uai, and the delight of their 
parents as they proudly looked on – all the result of the 
commitment and community engagement of our Sisters there.  

Then in Vietnam, we had the joy of the final profession of Nguyen 
Thu Thao. This special moment for Thao and the Institute was 
made all the richer by the presence of her family and the wide circle of friends of our Vietnamese Sisters including the 
many priests and the Jesuit Provincial Fr. Liem SJ, and the musicians and choir from the Blind Shelter which Thao 
visits on a regular basis.  

Perhaps the most powerful reminder from these visits is of the life, strength and possibility that arises from the webs we 
weave of friendships and collaboration. 

I hope you enjoy the articles in this Loreto Networker. The next edition will be in early December as the Networker will 
now be produced on a bi-monthly basis. 

Till then, 

   

http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-k/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-u-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-r/
http://loretosistersaustralia.forwardtomyfriend.com/r-pdldjuikj-FF066AD3-zldjlkd-l-y
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-e-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-j/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-e-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-t/
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Margaret Mary Flynn ibvm 
Province Leader, Loreto Australia & South East Asia 

   
 

  An Eventful Life   

 

400 years ago the Founder of the Loreto Sisters, Mary Ward, 
inspired change in the world with her commitment to: “Do 
what is seen to be good in all circumstances… and be seekers of 
truth and doers of justice”. 

Loreto Marryatville College past student Sarah Gun is doing 
just that - Educating and training homeless and disadvantaged 
people to work at her social enterprise in events management. 

15 years ago Sarah started GOGO Events. After an incredibly 
successful 13 years creating events for many international and 
South Australian companies, she saw a new opportunity and 
transitioned GOGO Events to a Social Enterprise Scheme in 
2012. “I felt it was time to re-evaluate how my business is 
operating so that it could make a difference in our world,” she 
said. 

Please click here to read more. 

 

 

 
 

  International day of the Girl Child - 11 October 2015   

 

In recent weeks a 12 year old child died as a result of domestic 
violence, she was the 63rd female to die this year from 
domestic violence in Australia. Such a grim statistic gives real 
poignancy to the theme of this year’s Day of the Girl Child – 
The Power of the Adolescent Girl. That murdered child on the 
cusp of adolescence was robbed of a fulfilling life and her 
dreams for the future evaporated in yet another family 
situation of conflict and unrestrained rage. 

Despite enormous improvements in the health, education and 
employment of girls much needs to be done to break down the 
social, cultural and religious practices protected by patriarchal 
power which keep girls “in their place.”  30 countries in the 
world have laws that make men the head of the household, 
many countries forbid women to own property and with the 
rise of ISIS and other fundamentalist groups women have no 
place in the world other than hearth and home. 

To continue reading please click here. 

 

 

 
 

  Raising Awareness about Albinism in Fiji   

http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-u/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-o/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-b/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-f/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-z/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-v/
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A staggering one in 700 people in Fiji live with albinism, a 
normally rare condition. This is one of the highest rates in the 
world. For those living with albinism there are many challenges 
that are faced on a daily basis, especially on these tropical 
islands where there is a limited education surrounding this skin 
condition. It is common for people to believe albinism is 
contagious and therefore those living with this ailment are 
often ostracised by society. 

Loreto Sister Helen Maguire has been attending workshops, the 
first of their kind in Fiji, and volunteering her time with the 
not-for-profit organisation Healthy Skin Fiji run by a 
remarkable Australian Dermatologist, Dr. Margot Whitfeld. 
Healthy Skin Fiji is on a mission to educate people about how 
to live a happy and healthy life with Albinism. 

To read Helen's story of her experience to date please click 
here. 

 

 

 
 

  New Loreto Leadership in Perth   

 

Last month the newly appointed Loreto Nedlands Principal, 
Mrs. Therese Hussey along with the incoming Principal of John 
XXIII College, Mr. Robert Henderson, and the Chairs of 
Council, Philomena Billington, of the Loreto Education 
Council, and Jeffrey Burn, Loreto Education Director had the 
pleasure of meeting with the Archbishop of Perth, Tim 
Costelloe SDB. 

During the meeting the Archbishop acknowledged the 
contribution of congregations to the living spirit of Catholic 
education. Both Mrs. Hussey and Mr. Henderson commented 
on the inspiration their school communities derive from the 
charism of Mary Ward. The Archbishop was heartened to learn 
that next year both Principals will participate in the inaugural 
Mary Ward pilgrimage through Europe. 

Please click here to read more. 

 

 

 
 

  'The Wonder of her Love' - A Biography of Loreto Sister Trish Franklin   

http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-e/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-s/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-g/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-g/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-w/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-yd/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-yd/
http://email.lemonade.com.au/t/r-l-zldjlkd-pdldjuikj-yh/
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‘The Wonder of Her Love’ written by Michael Adams is a 
celebration of Loreto Sister Trish Franklin, who has recently 
resigned as CEO of the Loreto-Vietnam Australia Program 
(LVAP). 

This book is a tribute to an indomitable spirit and a record of 
Trish's remarkable 20 year journey in Vietnam. 

Her vision together with her dedicated team and loyal 
supporters has impacted the lives of 55,000 children, many of 
whom are disabled and living in impoverished villages, by 
providing them with access to improved educational 
opportunities. 

To order your copy of the biography online please click here. 
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